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8:30  Peter Kiewit Institute (PKI), Pacific Campus – Room 250
• Continental Breakfast

9:00  PKI, 250 – Quality, Enrollment, Technology, Defense
• Opening Remarks -- Chancellor Christensen
• Ensuring Institutional Quality and Student Success
  o Jill Russell, Candice Batton, Hank Robinson
• Focus on Completion: Improving Student Access & Success at UNO
  o Dan Shipp, Omar Correa, John Bartle

Break (then switch to PKI Room 335)
• NUCIA: Protecting your Privacy and Your Power Grid – Securing the Internet of Things and Critical Infrastructure
  o William Mahoney, Robin Gandhi, Abhishek Parakh, Matt Hale
• Security and Defense Research
  o Doug Derrick, Gina Ligon, Pete Simi, Caleb Steffensmeier, Jeremiah Wilt, Sam Church
• Shuttle to Dodge campus (Scott Snyder to share information on the shuttle ride)

12:00  Community Engagement Center, Resource Room, 1st floor – Student-focused
• Lunch, plus brief overviews on:
  o Athletics
    ▪ Trev Alberts
  o Spirit Initiatives
    ▪ Bill Pickett, Joe Hagerty
  o Forensics
    ▪ Abbie Syrek, Catie Zaleski, Bridget Hames, Abbie Herbert, Ameres Groves, Emilee Sloan

1:30  Guided Tour Options – Facilities: New and Enhanced
• Community Engagement Center - Sara Woods
 or
 Criss Library -- Creative Center/3D Printing/Archives - Michael LaCroix

2:20  CPACS Collaborating Commons – Academic Priorities, Mission/Image/Reputation
• STEM and K-12 Education – Moderated Panel
  o Christine Cutucache, Angie Hodge, Nealy Grandgenett, Harvey Siy, Derrick Nero, Jamie Luhr,
    Dylan King, Sharon Genoways, Doug Bertelsen, Scott Snyder
• Metropolitan University Mission/CUMU Conference/Website
  o Erin Owen

3:30  Closing Session – Wrap-up
• Concluding Remarks/Questions – Senior Vice Chancellor BJ Reed

3:45  Adjourn, Shuttle back to PKI Parking